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and the sale of liquor alwvays augments the insuranco prcmnium aud
dixuinishies the sccurity cixaracter of tic building in, which it is
carricd on, as wcll as of ail tiioso that a-'join it.

M'bat the deputation wvaîrted, liowc"oî, sot med to bc îllat thcy
brou-lit a lawyor w-ith thein to plend for, nainely, comnpensation.
WVe presuuxo their representutîic miade uut theo stx-oigcst case tbat
lie eould for his clients, and the result inust sutfy the publie thiat
lis clicuts rcally have no case. There lias beoxu, for a long tinte withi
some classes of the comîniunitjy, a sort of expcetation timt sonie time
or oatîer tiuis dlaimi wvould bc put in forxu by the liquor muen. Mais
lbas now been donc by a genitlemian,,w-lie actually tricd te inake out
that his clients' case was inde stî-ong by tire fulet of pcxjury on the
part of thoso %vhoc favored it. This gontleniann w-ho elaimed to
have wit1î hirn " the feeling of haif the people of thc country,
startcd bis argyument in the xatlier unusuxi fashion of proposixug te
answcr objections te luis position, w'it.lîout fit-st establishing that
position, cither as a unatter of rig-lit, on w-ihid gi-ound %ve believe
vers' few people seî-iously advxccîxte it, or as a iatter of expediency,
vhîiclî.is tlie -round uipon whicèh tlic proposaI is entertained 4by the

xnost of those '«ho de net condomil it. It w ould, perhaps, bo groing
toe fuir to c\pcet calin and fair dis cussion of the situation frein axxy-
ene '«ho spcaks of the motives aetuating Scott Act w-oret-rs as
"eragre and fanaticism," îtlthough hie admitted tîxe souniduoss of their
position se fair as te say "that lio w'ould bo a probibitionist hixuscif
if compensation wvas providedl for." \%Ve are -%illing te diseuss; the
compensation question at any ine in a caîxu fnd rîttional Inanne-,
but thlîc is ne nccd te spend titue ini replying te moire illogical
denuticiation.

It is worth w-hile notieincg that ne compensation wias elaimced for
the hankers and Joan coxupanies, wvho «et-e reprcsented as being
sucli hecavy sufferers. In fact, tiec daim tîxat the business coin-
munity should pay the hiotol-keepers, la hardi>' consistent with the
position tint business initcres-ts aiso suRièr fro-en c Scott Act.

Sir John's xeply was purely non-comiiiit.uil. He inade a pro-
mise. Thatt promise hie hias nlready rcdeemced. There is ne
likellxoc of Govcrnnient g-anting, or Parliainent orderiug an
enquit-y into the wvorkings of the Scott Act, inerely frein one speciai
standpoiuit, lu tlie intecss of the ]iquer-ilcaling part of the coin-
inunity; anti a report coecring thec whlole ground of tbc question of
prohibition and tbc w-orkingr of the Scott Act, %vould ho pr-eiscly
what tbc liquo- sellers do net vant. 'Iheu-e is before tbe public now
sufficient, ovidence on this point teu wcaxkn the liquor traffle's hold on
the comnîunity. A fuller r-eport would mnalze the v'ileness of tIre
wvhole systeurs still mnure nianife.9t, and bri- about more speedily its
comnplote ove-rtlirow.

A neNw erganiz-ation, 'as forxued with Mr. iCylo uit ith bond. Ib
calîs itself iv flic naine of «'The OtLrioilsîo.iabion for Lho Pro-
tectioni of lT-nde, Commerce and Pr4operty." lb may ho tixouglît
chevet- by these gentlemen te asuume a title sucb as titis, but they~ w-il!
not be aided in, their vain effort to resist a great irlovenient for thc
c..rrying. eut of a noble principle by avewiîîg those principles in a bible.
Calling a rose a toadstooi would net destroy its angrauie. neithepr
ivould it improve tIre toadstool te cuill ib a rrse. The liquer braffie
is teoe cl k-new-n te aulow it te cheat ay one by f1ving false colors,
or posing as -an angel of ligb t."
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ENFORCEMENT 0F THE SCOTT AOT.
OrrA&wA, oui Full. 23.-A large delogation, coinaposed of iniembera of Parlia-

mont, waited uposi Sir Johnx Maudonald, with respect to tho Canada Texaipernzce
Act. Ainoiîg thoso prcRsiît ivec Messra Vidal, Slinlcespcîîre, Tenmple, 1lanclett,
'J'las. M'laite, Puter Whiio, Gignuit, Tfowuseujd, ]Miiecdoîii.ld (P.E.L>, Walker,
Laîîdry, W~ooud, Kenuxy, Burpieu and i niy othcrs.

DIr. Foster, who wras aolected nu spoh-edînan, prosonteti tlic following
pointu:-

Firist.-That thia is a repressentativo dolegation, cnajoying tho confidence cf
tho people, anti contes f0 you, Sir John Macdonald, aal<iîg that flio penplo'n
will bc carried out, and doos not, altur )înving beon vrorstcd iii a conteat with
tlio pople, comoe te younikiig for a rev-cr'taI of or injunction uipon tlic peoplo's
decistion. Second.-Tlîc Carnda Tcîaporance Act %%-lier, rassied is without pro-
per infeîcing niachinery. Thoxîgh often :,sked for, thia inachiinery was saut
grantd tilI 1883-4. Certain chînsties wcria placed in 1 li Liquor Licenso Act
ticaigucti te enforcs tlic Ctinda Tenîperance :%et in il counaties andi cities ina
ivhich it liad baen adoptcd. l'le question of lcgality uns laised, anla hy tho
Suprerne CoistL of Canada it was dtcideti liant thoc clausùs ini question wore infra
vrirm.. Siîîce fhatt a decision bans k-cii rcuadered by tlie Supremoe Court of New
Blrunswick. wrhich partially raw-ecps axx-ay flic procedure andi penalties of the
Carnda Tenxpeî-sncc Act. Thc confusion -ivhich lins thuis been caused il very
detriniental te the wcrking of file Act, andi leaves flic wholo mnatter ira doubt
sint abeyancc. Third.-That whnt flic delegation dle3ire8i laiht this doubt bo
renlioveti anlti confusion donc In-ny ivih, so that flio pcoIpc'a will inay have
frc course, as four as Jegal nieth)oda aro coiiccruicd, and havu ifs full cffect We
haîve prepareti certain ainundnients; içluicli wu believo wili clear tlic ivhole quel.
ticîî of doulat. We desire you, Sir John Macdonald, tc tako tliexn intu couilider-
ation andi try ticn?, or in sornn i-tliier botter way nînko it sure tfinîtfthc law slial
noe longer bo blockcd by tlic cunfus.ou anla uîicertainty whlich ]lave ton lùng cx-
isteti. WVe would prefer te have fitis donc by trauttferriug flic cîîfercing clause
frut flic License Act to flic Canarda TeinVerance Acf, te tlint flic latter A-ct and
its eiîforciuîg ,îîiuchinery uîîay stanid tus one alla coliiplete. It 3ceins te ho certain
finit flic Prov-incial Goezinîiîxt cf Ontario will net exuforces fli Canarda Tein-
perauce Act ira the face cf site lat decision cf flic Suiprenie Ciourt of Canada.
itis duty ia throiwn lpon thie Governient of flic Doininion), and this dclegatioli

wvill support flic G;overiniut ina :iny rea!ocuatle and iiîcccsb.iy eNpeiîditîiro for
thc purposuocf enforciàig the Acet, whlich, af ter flic lat cf May, wiIl hc ina force
la about forty countics anîd caies cf the Donmiiien. Mr-. Foster paeii i
Johnu 3Macdonild's liand flic atnoîîdiiits, andi saith le delegatio 1 opeui tilcy
wu-uld ho carcfxîlly ceîaidtered, andi tluat tho Goveriint would ake suîfticiciut
ineasure te carry eut flic law provided by Parlianeit andi adopteti by tho peo-
ple.

Sir Jolin Miacdionaldi, iu reply, sait the nuatter was of great implortance, andi
finît f lic firat step ho w-ulti take woulti ho W conîfer with tite IMinliate of Justice
te look at it. frocm a legal point of view. Ho sauggcsted aIse fluat certain ariens
bers of the delepgatien shoouta wvait open Sirt Alex-ander Camupbell.

Mr-. Foster saiti ho tliuuglut hoe coulai say for tho clelegation flit. thcy would
support an>- Jegitiniato orreasonabloa cxpcntiiturewhich hid fur ifs object flic cru-
forcinîg of flic Cantada Tcîupcnrnce Act.

Senator Vidai rema-rked fliat Parlianuient having given flic law, shoulti net
Parlianient inaku tlîat law oporative?

Sir Johin Mcoilreplying to tilis observation, said it is cicar when
thcrts is -a law un flc statue bock% which requires ncliinery toworl, it, Parlia-
tiuent ougît, te îiîako its leginlation avaihuhie andt effective. (Hcar, hear.)

The depustaticîî thic etic..-.

COMPENSATION TO BREWERS AND DISTILLERS.
M-Krzintz inox-cd fer a Conaisnitte cf flic Wholc te consider thi flloxi-ing

rcseh.iuiu :-" Thnt it is expudient, wlienover Parlianieîut dccîices tinît a*lawt%
prolibiting Illim nportion, mniiuifacture, aud sale ïf intcxicatiiig liquor fitr
hever.ag-e purpoes shiould ho enacted, tIrat equit:ihle provision slionîti bc nuaulo
for flic coipenutioiî of lircivers, <ibtilers, anti inialtsterà, sn fur ns respecta flic
diminutioi n ic e value cf tho,,real î.rcperty, prciîis, auid plant ownied anla
useti hy fluem ira their butisiiicss

He said int thadi principlo of compenusation te perzons provcnteti by law
freons carrviiig on tlivir bu,-iness vast se just a; te ruire ery fety words te sup-.
port it. ?lî inuglit ho smid flînt zucli ax resolufioi 'vas preiiiature wlîile aie liru-
hlibition mnenstire was1 beforo tire ITOU-le, but. filo Industries iii question linti been
vcry seriously disturbed hy flic i sage of tlic Scot t Act iii aleveral couanties.anti
by thic agitation for ax pr.ltiîhition lavr. Therù 'vere uver ta-e hinitret broicru
i atit Thelu c-apital invcstcd %vas twelvc nflliorae, andi tluey enîploy 2,500
liauds. The husinicss v=s practically proliibited iviercvcr ftire Scott :%ct calme
int o forcc. Il 'as but rîihîlt tlrattvlcn a inanii 'vas deprivcd of his. property for
flic geileral gouti lie saboula ho cnpentak-d.

'Mr. ~Vlsiii scoendin tire resohtition sait ho 'vould have laex better plea-
si hmnitls rcaolitioiî beeni referre u foanothuer repumablo clasa cf fie coin-
inuity, whio hzd beeii larslîly ticaît with hy thial Parliasint, anaiscly flic
LiccuisetI Victu.tllers Ho etcrott lapon a long plees for conipe<iation, baaing hi&
claituis ln u i principlca cf justice, anthe flic venunsationi given by Eiî1gland,
te Wcat Iiîidia slave owiers oer the relcase cf tlicir ala.ves. Tire f emnpirance
peoiple, wliuse canestrics ho tras giRd te admit, a whoeii ami s a noble one,
shoulti net foigot flint i. would bc cxcecdizigly-difl'icult te cnforco the Scott .Act
prirticularly aa large portion cf tlic voe iii favor cf il, ias rnado up cf per-
3sons tho vrouild notinctively andi stroilgly support it iii ifs enfeircenuient.

MNr. C. Ortoen, -alie î-upported-flio rcsolution. lie diai nui liera in prohui-
bifinn. The Scoft. Act hiad uroen; a failure. It lia-1 proinrttd immnrality
thlrough flic Scentl introduction of ardent spirits hastcati cf xrinc, beer, and
oathor comsparativcly hmxrrnlea liquoirs. If prolribition -%ça& broit it o forets in


